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Special Shoe Bargains i
LISTEN PEOPLE: We are offering Bargains in Shoes
that cannot be duplicated anywhere--Besides our regular
stock of shoes and boots and rubbers of all kinds--- stock
that mets all demands, at prices as low as shoes can be
priced. We are offering the following attractive shoe bar-
gains

Men's Dress Shoes le
with Rubber Heels $•O

Sliis Shoe originally sold B
from $5.00 to $6.00

Ladies'•r ess fh 98C e

while theyflast. Sold for
$8.00 and up.

Men's Work Shoe, s
Outingbell, - -
Solid Leather, a bargain.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
WTh etra Trouser, all sizes, 9.50per Suit,-

GENERAL STOCKl

We also carry a complete line.of staple- Groceries,Mens' Furnishings, Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats

and Dry Goods. ALWAYS CALL BEFORE YOU BUY.
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moved boeer the a10uadertakin pariora at 10o
Thrmaday morning and laid in state id
the Cosistory temple until the funer-
al hour. The body was accopa•d
by a guard of honor consistin g of
pmast exalted rules of Helena lodge No.
19, B. P. O. E, of which Judge
Brantley was a member, and also byIe
the present exalted ruler, Warrenw
Hawkins.

The funeral cortege formed on
Broadway, with the head of the col-e
umn resting on Main street. The
route of march was north on main 4
street to Neil avenue, where footi
.marchers entered automobiles.. Burial

was in Forestvale cemetery.
Out of respect for - the deccased

jurist the stale supreme court is in
recess during this week. Likewise the
departments of the district coart pre-
sided over by Judges W. H. Poorman;
and A. J. Horsky remained closed
Thursday.

Hepner Is Marshal
The formation and march of the 1

funeral cortege was under the direc-

etin of H. S. Hepner, grand marshal
of the grand lodge. The formatibn
was as follows:

Sectiodn 1-State official, and em-
ployes.

Section 2-The bench and bar of
Montar,.orming an honorary escort:;

(a)-The Motana judiciary.
(b)--The Montana.bar.
Section 8-The Benevolent and Pro-

tective Order.of Elks, of which Judge
Brandty was a past exalted ruler.

Section 4-The Masonic fraternity,
of which the jurist was a past grand
master.

Section -,[T'he honorary pallbear-
ers, as follows:

T. C. Power, former United States;
senator; W. B. Rodgers, Araconda;
Henry L Miters, Hamilton; Jose r

Toole, Sydney O anner, Butte; A
Boyle, i AY. attsh, Henry Sieben,
George Y. Patten, nem Pri1

Conley, Deer Lodge; John u G as-
gow; Alf Whitworth, Deer Lodge;
William Gleason, Charles R. Leonard,
Butte; L O. Evans, Butte; A. H.
Whitock, Missoula; Edward Scharni-
kow, Deer Lodge; J.. M. Boardman,
James A. Murray, Butte; David Plmer,
Edwin L Norris, Great Falls; Judge
Henry C. Smith, Dr. B. V. McCabe, C.
M. Sawyer, Poison; O. W Belden,
Lewistown; John G. Brown.

Seetbn 6--The funeral car, accom-
panie6 by the active pallbearers, as

Justice W. L. Holloway, M. S. Gunn,
Edmond G. Toomey, O. F. Goddhrd,
Billings; Justice Albert J. Galen,
Henry H. Parsons, Missoula; Judge
W. T. Pigott, Fred Gullette, Deer
Lodge.

Section 7-The family of the de-

SSection 8-The friends of the de-

ceased.
Section 9-The general public.

Ojcial Recognition.
The fmuneral was attended by many

members of the Montana Bar assoeca-
tion and the judiciary, and also a
great number of Masons from thru-
out Montana. Lieutenant Neill Brant-

ly, U. S. A, of the Philadelphia navy I
Syards, and Lee Brantly of New York,

sons of the deceased, arrived in Hel-
ena Wednesday and attended the
funeral.

In memory of Judge Brantly, Judges
W. H. 'oorman and A. J. Horasky
caused a minute entry, "In Memoriam
of Chief Justiee Brantly," as follows,
to be spread upon the minutes of the
court:

"This court is informed of the death
of the Honorable Theodore Brantly.
chief justice of the supreme court of

Montana, and that his funeral will be
held on the 21st day of September,
1922.

"Out of respect to his memory and
as a means of expressing appi•eation
of his great and high character; his
,profound and superior ability as a
jurist and the great and good work
-he has done for the state, which will
remai-n.a source of inspiration to us
iall,t is ordered that both depart-
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By hAXI]MIAN hARDEN

Ber-, SepT 20i-T swarile of
moasna y, which few south four
years ago-first, the Romano fs, t
the Hapsburgs, the Hohenzollerns,

the Wittelsbachs and the Wettins-
are returning. They seem to think
the political climate soon will be warm
enough for their well-beiig.

Americans may smile ironically at
this, but they will see the danger if

they study carefully what. is happen
g over here today- Why does r gthe

just now! And the erplosive question
of the straits control ?

Because the Greek king, the son of
a Dane and a Russian, was allowed
to regain his throne two years ago.

And why was Constantine allowed
to return, despite the fact of his be-
ing a German field marshal and a

brother-in-law and tool of the kaiser
Cousin of King George

Because he is the cousin of King
George of England and because a
quintet of royal ladies bent on match-
making got Constantine's sentence re-
mitted.

The celebrated Danish sisters, Alex-
andria of England, Maria Feodorovna
of Russia and Thyra of Cumberland

and the Rumanian queen, all brought
up in England and Parisian in appear-
ance, joined with the Russian grand
duchess and Greek Queen Dowager
Olga in reviving the old matchmaking
game which was halted by the war,
beginning at Athens and Bucharest.
But this ae can flourish only while
kings an empires and courts exist;
otherwise, whence would we get our
royal brides and :ons-in-law ?

The young King Alexander, who
succeeded his papa, Tino, for a time
incurred the anger of the quintet by
marrying 3 lady of the Greek nobility.
A rabid monkey was so kind, or so
pro-German, as to bite him and ac-
cording to official but not unrefutable
reports, he died from the consequence.
of that bite. -.

Kiag George's Cousmin Ba
Thereupon, Lloyd George allowedhis king's cousin to return to the'

Greek throne. Whether he was influ-
enced in doing that by this "trust" of
royal ladies--that petticoat diploma-i
cy which Bismarck always feared--
or by a priestly influence, in fear his-
tory will record a blunder equal to,

~t of allowing white Russians to1

bedefeated by yellow Japanese in
1904, with dimiaisli white prestige

among all the colored nations.
Constantine returned. But, disre-

garding French antipathy, due to the
massacre of French sailors near Ath-
ens, Constantine continued to war
until his army was exhausted and his

people so weary that even defeat
seemed a relief. In the two years
since his revolution Greece has lost-

practically everything that Venizelos
won through his wise statesmanship.
His people, among the poorest min Eur-
ope knew the meaning of modern in-
dustry. They cannot compete with
California in their chief products, cur-
rants, and must now abandon the idea
of union with the Asia Mior Greeks.

But the political consequences, of
this dynasty are much more disas-
trous. Mustapha Kemal, who owes his
victory to rench strategy and art -
whole Mohammdan world expects the
lery, today is a hero from whom the
dawn of a great future. His will com-
mands today in Constanfmnople as JS
did 'yesterday in Angora. If his de-
mand for Thrace finally is refused, the
Mohammedans will regard it as an in-
sult and an act of injustice. If it be
eventually granted, the whole Balkan
conflict once more will blaze forth.

Turk Banishment Challenged
Unquestionably, one of the- se

results of the. war was the banims ent
of the Turk from Europe. Turkey
never did anything for the good of

humanity. Her barbaric massacres of
the A~menians have disgraced civili-
zation. The banishing of the Turk is
now challenged. All Islam is in vio-
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to the lowertcoing of the interest rates
are both agai8 per censt Dan num. son becauses-

In of the rate is whichng the nk pay
of the county drawing 2d per cent in-

fanrrs at teo per cent, and which
of Ostlowhic Art Langer o• Penty-h
f AnTreasurer Oson andants to use to pay

off bonds that are drawing 6 a fd 7

and dollars per year for the taxpayn
the, meaning a great loss to the bank-
ers, and against Charles E. Taylor
who is running on at platform pledged

to there is ongy of the interest rates
ants to 8 per dcent per annumhe dies and the iats-

inay of the rates abohichut the banks pay
for trun county fundthis from 21Ra peMs
cent to four per cent: Frand Jud Maoester
of Otrtlo&4, Art Langer of Plenty-
wood R. C. in the of lentyoorida
Stork Swenson of Medicine Lake,
Fred Morek of Antelope, N. A. Welle

of antelope, and Ole J. Hdle wolf
Reserve, to have te there looking af-
ter their own interests. Ray Lang of

mthe Montana otheotor Company mst nothat
be forgotten-he wainstittonere with bells
on. There is one thing Ray
wants to do before ae dies and that

s to kifrck the farmers out of offices
day just raves about the way things

mare run in this county hereay is also
for good government and Jid Mat-

kins. Be is intepsted in the Sheridan!
County Memorial Hospital and would

like to have the county commissioners
make wasnher appropriation for that'benevolent instittuion and the philan-:

thropists behind it. Ray is a crusad-t th
er and put in a heap of time figsting
anything that looks as if it might be'
good for the farmers. He is sure

-strong against Miss Crone for 'oun-
tg superintendent of schools and;
scolds about her candidacy like an old
fish wife, but everybody winks and
smiles-they know 'there is a reason..
He was also. strong agjnst Bill Moe ;
last year. Ray is worried about the,
schools.
Well the above just about made up:

the bunch. It took a long time to get
the gang together and much prelimin- i
ary gab was necessary and several
preliminary meetings have been held
from time to time at Mr. Gunther's
office with the blinds pulled low with
some of the boys slipping in the back
door, (you see they did not want their
neighbors and trieads to know they
were participating) before the big
convention was fin?,'" conceived and
brought forth.

MEETING ORGANIZED
Reggy Tyler rendered great service

in inveigling the timid into the secret
conclave. It is said that he had an
awful time getting R. B. Ueland and
Hans Dixon into the meeting whom
the boys just had to have to give
some color of decency to the gather-
ing. But Ueland and Dixon acted all
of the time as if they were in room
that smelled bad and acted as if they
wanted to get out and kept their hands
in their pockets all of the time. They
did not take apy part in the meeting,
they were not there for that pur-
pose, they were there for scenery, and
they did their stunt very fair. Mr.
Matkins and Mr. Link, advised by
Mr. Gunther, and ably assisted by
Harry, Loucks and Neils Christiansen,
attended to the convention. Mr. Chris-
tiansen is an expert when it comes to
attending conventions-he can tf
them while you wait: he is not par-
ticular what conventiis he attends
either, he misses none of them on
either side. The convention had a lot
of problems to solve aq Mr. Gunther
knows. Mr. Gunther has been wor-
ried a great deal about the misfortune
of Jud Matkins' nomination, and he
Ihas confided to friends that he fears
that Mr. Matkins is a very heavy
load on the ticket and that he. is
afraid he will sink the boat. Mr.
Gunther attended the meetings of
the county canvassing board and
watched the county like a hawk in
order that no error in the count should
be made in the favjirt ui Matkins.
Of course, personayr. Matkins is
jake with Mr. Gi*h but he Is
afraid that Jud will hurt the ticket.
However "J. J." has _: got things all
worked out in a way that he thinks
that he can slip the ticket down the

' of tie taxpayers of Sheridan
ty in-ui a way that the taxpay-
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in a great deal of his time in the
Dagmar precinct in a special effort
for Mr. Matkins. Mr. Ibsen and
Mr. Matkins are very close friends.
What part that Dave Kelly will take
in the campaign is not known, but Mr.
Kelly represented Sheridan county at
the Democratic state convention at
Helena on the 13th, and no doubt will
at least make a report to the demo-
cratic executive committee.

NO HOPES FOR TICKET
Those close to the local democratic,

coninimmerate party, admit that they
have not the slightest hopes of elect-
ing a man on their ticket for a county
office, and that they know that the
farmers will not listen to them for a
moment when it comes to.Dan J. 01-
son, but they have to make a fight on
Dan in order to get the money from
the bankers to finance the campaign,
but that they are out to get the scalp
of one man, and that man is Editor
Taylhr, candidate for state senator on
the republican ticket, and that every
ounce of energy will be expended for
that purpose. They say they dont
glve a hoot for Hans Dixon, but that
ie is the' only man with whom they

can hope to beat Taylor and Taylor is
the man they are after. It is also
reported that the Anamcoda Copper
ComP ny will make a aice donation
to t amp committee in order

beat Taylor, as Taylor has come
out and pledged himself to the -Gov.

oisa ta prog sa becase they
fear that Taylor will have too much
intlfeen in the senate and for that
reasp the ega -_r mld rather

bave Hans Dixon Ii e Beatas a I

e on

bet
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